Abstract. Beech forests occupy considerable areas in the Bulgarian mountains. They are represented by communities of Fagus sylvatica (incl. F. moesiaca) and F. orientalis, and also by mixed stands of beech with Abies alba, Carpinus betulus, Quercus cerris, Q. dalechampii and Q. polycarpa. 494 relevés sampled across the country were analysed by numerical methods. They were classified into 12 groups of Fagus sylvatica forests and 3 groups of Fagus orientalis forests. The analysis of Bulgarian Fagus sylvatica communities did not show a distinct pattern of geographic differentiation and did not support the concept of the alliance Fagion moesiacum, as accepted by many earlier authors. The differentiation patterns in the Bulgarian Fagus sylvatica forests mainly follow the gradients in soils and climate, and are similar to those in the Central European beech forests. Therefore we accept a syntaxonomical scheme, which emphasizes variation due to edaphic and local topoclimatic factors rather than due to large-scale geographical differentiation. This scheme is very close to that proposed by Willner (2002) for the southern Central European beech forests, and includes the alliances Luzulo-Fagion (acidophilous beech forests), Asperulo-Fagion (nutrient-rich beech forests), and Cephalanthero-Fagion (thermophilous beech forests). The communities of Fagus orientalis are markedly different from the communities of Fagus sylvatica, have a distinct floristic composition, and belong to the Euxinian alliance Fagion orientalis.
Introduction
Beech forests have a great importance in the vegetation cover of Europe, but their diversity in the south-eastern part of the continent has not been sufficiently investigated so far. Already Adamović (1907) noted that in the territory of the former Roman provinces of Illyria and Moesia these forests are remarkably rich in southern European, Balkanic, Carpatho-Dacian, Pontic, and other southern species, which may reflect the specific history of this vegetation and also some distinct features of the local climate. this reason, some authors distinguished regional alliances of Fagus sylvatica forests in the comparatively well investigated northern and western parts of the Balkan Peninsula. These included F ag io n i ll yr ic um in the area from the south-eastern Alps to Albania and Greece (Horvat 1938 , Soó 1964 , and F ag io n d ac ic um in the Carpathian Mts. of Romania (Borhidi 1963 , 1965 , Soó 1964 . The less well-known beech forests in the central and eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula have mainly been included in these alliances later, but most authors considered these assignments as preliminary. Horvat (1963) assigned the beech forests from Serbia and Macedonia to F ag io n i ll yr ic um , but pointed out their different floristic composition and the smaller number of Illyrian elements than in the beech forests in Slovenia and especially in Croatia. Soó (1963 Soó ( , 1964 assigned the beech forests in south-eastern Serbia, Bulgaria and northern Greece to F ag io n d ac ic um , in spite of the fact that many of the diagnostic species of this alliance are not present in these territories. He called them Moesian beech forests (Moesische Fagion-Wälder) and treated them as a separate vegetation type, with Fagus moesiaca as the differential species. The same author distinguished the alliance F ag io n o ri en ta li s, which included the communities of Fagus orientalis. After the analysis of some new data and the extension of the study area, Horvat et al. (1974) described the alliance F ag io n m oe si ac um , distributed in the area of a more continental climate in the eastern Balkans. They assumed a negative floristic differentiation of this alliance against F ag io n i ll yr ic um and Fa gi on da ci cu m. They delimited the geographical range of the F ag io n m oe si ac um alliance according to the tentative range of Fagus moesiaca, a taxon, which includes transitional populations between Fagus sylvatica and F. orientalis. The forests of Fagus orientalis were included in the alliance F ag io n o ri en ta li s by Horvat et al. (1974) , which was validated later by Qué zel et al. (1992) . Soó (1963) supposed that F ag io n o ri en ta li s occurs throughout the south-eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula, Anatolian plateau and the Caucasus. After the more precise investigations of the forests of Anatolian mountains, Qué zel et al. (1980, 1992) concluded that F ag io n o ri en ta li s is restricted only to the Balkan Peninsula, and includes forests that are poorer in Euxinian species. For the typical oriental beech forests Qué zel et al. (1980, 1992) created a new order, R ho do de nd ro -F ag et al ia , while the forests on the Balkan Peninsula they assigned to the order F ag et al ia sy lv at ic ae .
Several regional classifications of the south-eastern European beech forests have been proposed in the past two decades. Inside the alliance S ymp hy to -F ag io n (the correct name of F ag io n d ac ic um ) several suballiances were distinguished (Boşcaiu et al. 1982 , Coldea 1991 , Sanda et al. 1999 , and this splitting process resulted in Täuber's (1987) proposal of raising this alliance to the status of suborder S ym ph yt o-Fa ge na li a. Törok et al. (1989) replaced the illegitimate name F ag io n i ll yr ic um with a new name, A re mo ni o-Fa gi on . They supposed that two of the analyzed associations, described from Serbia, belong to F ag io n m oe si ac um . Marinč ek et al. (1992) made a nomenclatural revision of the associations within Aremonio-Fagion. Mišić (1997) accepted the name Fa gi on mo es ia -c ae Blečić et Lakusić 1972 for beech forests of Serbia, distinguished several suballiances at different altitudes, and created a new suborder, F ag en al ia moesiacae Mišić 1997 .
Modern broad-scale analyses of floristic differentiation within the southern Balkan beech forests were so far made only for the Former Yugoslav Republic (F.Y.R.) of Macedonia (Dzwonko et al. 1999 , Dzwonko & Loster 2000 and Greece (Dzwonko & Loster 2000 , Bergmeier & Dimopoulos 2001 . Dzwonko & Loster (2000) revealed a strong geographic gradient in the floristic composition of beech forests from SE Serbia through F.Y.R. of Macedonia to central Greece. They assigned the northern communities (Serbia and F.Y.R. of Macedonia) to the suballiance D or onico columnae-F ag en io n m oe si ac ae Dzwonko et al. 1999 and the central Greek communities to the suballiance D or on ic o o ri en ta li s-Fa ge ni on mo es ia ca e Raus 1980. Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) found a more complex pattern in Greek Fagus communities, which reflected both ecological and geographical variation, but ecological factors were dominant. They assigned most of the Fagus sylvatica communities of warm and dry habitats to the regional suballiances G er an io ve rs ic ol or is -F ag en io n (Gentile 1969) Bergmeier et Dimopoulos 2001 of western-central Greece and D or on ic o o ri en ta li s-Fa ge ni on mo es ia ca e Raus 1980 of easterncentral Greece. They suggested that the former suballiance extended its range from western-central Greece to southern Italy, as was also accepted in the Map of Natural Vegetation of Europe (Bohn & Neuhäusl 2000Ð 2003 , Bergmeier et al. 2004 , Dierschke & Bohn 2004 . Vegetation of Fagus sylvatica in cooler areas of northern Greece or at higher altitudes was classified to the suballiance D or on ic o c ol um na e-Fa ge ni on mo esiacae by Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) , which included forests on different soils ranging from acidic through mesotrophic to calcareous.
Forests dominated by the Fagus sylvatica and F. orientalis are widespread in Bulgaria, occupying nearly 17 % of the total forested area of the country, i. e. approximately 600 000 ha (Garelkov & Stiptsov 1995) . Despite this fact, their diversity has not been sufficiently described so far. The existing studies have a local importance and most of them have been made according to the methodology of the Russian school of vegetation classification according to dominant species (Stefanov 1924 , 1927 , Jordanov 1939a , b, Ruskov 1942 , Vulev 1955 , Stoyanov 1956 , Penev 1960 , Ganchev 1961 , Garelkov 1967 , Kochev 1969 , Velchev 1971 , Roussakova 1973 , Pavlov 1978 , Bondev & Lazarov 1995 . Stoyanov (1941) , Bondev (1991) , and Pavlov (1998) made attempts at a comprehensive phytosociological classification of the Bulgarian beech forests. Similar results were obtained in the forest-typological classifications (Radkov 1963 , Penev et al. 1969 , Garelkov & Stiptsov 1995 . The investigations following the Braun-Blanquet phytosociological method have only been made locally in recent years (Michalik 1990 , Kurzyń ski 1993 , Pavlov & Dimitrov 2003 , Dimitrov & Glogov 2003 .
In spite of the absence of a hierarchical classification of the beech forests for the whole of Bulgaria, some of the syntaxa published until now provide some information on the existing syntaxonomical and habitat diversity in Bulgaria. Commonly, beech forests are divided into three main types: forests with Fagus moesiaca (mainly distributed at altitudes below 1000 m), forests with Fagus sylvatica (mostly at higher altitudes, extending to the coniferous forests belt), and forests with Fagus orientalis (only occurring in the eastern Stara Planina and Strandzha Mts.) (Stoyanov 1941 , Bondev 1991 , Garelkov et al. 1995 . Within the forests dominated by Fagus sylvatica, mesic and hygro-mesic forests were distinguished on rich soils, and xeric and meso-xeric forests on poor soils and rocky terrains. The beech forests in the Stara Planina Mts. have been classified as mesophilous, thermophilous, and acidophilous (Michalik 1990 , Kurzyń ski 1993 .
The beech forests in Bulgaria have been very strongly exploited in the past. In recent decades, in accordance with the principles of sustainable use and reforestation, they restored their distribution range and also the natural structure and floristic composition. As a result of the political and socioeconomical changes of the recent years, however, the degree of their exploitation for timber extraction has increased again.
The purpose of this study is to outline a phytosociological classification of the Bulgarian beech forests, using the original vegetation-plot data (relevés) sampled recently across the country. This study will provide a scientific background for habitat classification in the Bulgarian project of NAT-URA 2000.
Materials and methods
Vegetation sampling was performed in 1999Ð2004 in all areas of Bulgaria, where beech forest forms an important proportion of local land cover according to the vegetation map of Bulgaria (Bondev 1991) . In the selected areas, relevé sites were selected subjectively in order to represent the maximum diversity of beech forest in the given region (Fig. 1) . Plots of 200Ð 500 m 2 were usually located in places that appeared to be representative of larger stands with homogeneous beech-forest vegetation. Besides pure beech forests of Fagus sylvatica (incl. F. moesiaca) and F. orientalis, also mixed stands with Abies alba, Carpinus betulus, Quercus cerris, Q. dalechampii and Q. polycarpa were sampled, provided that beech covered more than 60 % of the plot area. In each plot, a list of all vascular plants and bryophytes was made and each species was assigned a cover value according to the nine-degree Braun-Blanquet scale (Westhoff & van der Maarel 1978) .
The relevés were computerized using the Turboveg data base management program (Hennekens & Schaminé e 2001) with an electronic species list of Bulgarian vascular plants (according to Kozhuharov 1992) and bryophytes (according to Petrov 1975) , which was prepared by Iva Apostolova in the Institute of Botany, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences in Sofia. The soil types follow FAO classification (Ninov 1998) . Fagus moesiaca was not distinguished during the sampling, because recent studies consider it to be only a morphotype within F. sylvatica (Akeroid in Tutin et al. 1993 , Denk 1999 , Gömöry et al. 1999 . Cover values of Braun-Blanquet scale were replaced by mid percentage cover values for each degree and squareroot transformed. Classification of the data set was performed with cluster analysis in the program PC- ORD 4 (McCune & Mefford 1999) , using the relative Euclidean (chord) distance as a resemblance measure and the beta-flexible algorithm with = Ð0.25 for dendrogram construction. As the classification sharply separated relevés with Fagus orientalis from those with F. sylvatica, the data set was divided into two, according to the dominant beech species, and each of the subsets was classified separately with the same methods and options as given above. The clusters accepted in the final classifications were selected subjectively from the resulting dendrogram so that they had a clear ecological and/or phytogeographical interpretation, and the ecological range they covered roughly corresponded to beech-forest associations or subassociations that are recognized in national vegetation monographs or regional studies from central and south-eastern Europe. Two clusters from the dendrogram were not interpreted because of their strictly local meaning.
Relationships between clusters of the final classification were visualised by ordination of a matrix of species by cluster centroids, in which squareroot transformed percentage frequencies were used as the input data. Principal components analysis (PCA) on covariance matrix was run with the CANOCO 4.5 package (ter Braak & Š milauer 2002). This ordination method, assuming a linear response of species to environment, was preferred to methods assuming a unimodal response, because of the relatively low heterogeneity in the matrix of species by cluster centroids.
Diagnostic species of each of the accepted clusters were determined in the JUICE 6.2 program (Tichý 2002) on the presence/absence basis by calculating the fidelity of each species to each cluster, using the phi coefficient of association (Sokal & Rohlf 1995 , Chytrý et al. 2002b . In these calculations, each cluster was compared with the rest of the relevés in the data set, which were taken as a single undivided group. In this way, divisions of relevés in the rest of the data set did not influence the fidelity of species to the target cluster. As the unequal relevé numbers in individual clusters would generally result in higher Φ values yielded for larger clusters, each cluster was virtually adjusted to the size of 10 % of the entire data set, while holding the percentage occurrence frequencies of the species within and outside the target cluster the same as in the original data set. The threshold Φ value for a species to be considered as diagnostic was set to 0.30. As the virtual adjustment of the cluster sizes could result in high Φ values, even for some rare species occurring in small clusters mainly by chance, the statistical significance of concentration of each species in each cluster was measured by Fisher's exact test (Chytrý et al. 2002b) . Species whose occurrence in a cluster was not significantly different from random at P < 0.001, were removed from the groups of diagnostic species. When diagnostic species were defined in this way, one species could be diagnostic for more than one cluster. The results of the classification were summarised in a synoptic table of percentage species frequencies (constancies) in which diagnostic species were ranked by decreasing fidelity, i. e. by a decreasing Φ value (Chytrý et al. 2002b) .
Constant species presented in the text are those with an occurrence frequency exceeding 50 % for the given community. Dominant species were defined as those attaining a cover higher than 50 % in more than 50 % of relevés.
The species composition of each cluster was compared with major vegetation studies of beech forests from the Balkan Peninsula (e. g. Török et al. 1989 , Dzwonko et al. 1999 , Dzwonko & Loster, 2000 , Bergmeier & Dimopoulos 2001 , Central Europe (Willner 2002 , Dierschke 1997 , Dierschke & Bohn 2004 and Romanian Carpathians (Coldea 1991) . On the basis of this comparison, a scheme of syntaxonomic classification of the Bulgarian beech forests was proposed, which tries to reflect local patterns of species composition, and at the same time to fit to the classification schemes already established in other countries. The new names of syntaxa were described according to the rules of International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) .
Results

Classification and ordination
The dendrogram of cluster analysis was used to distinguish 15 plant communities (Fig. 2) , which are presented in the synoptic table (Table 1) .
The ordination reflects the ecological and geographical continuum of the studied plant communities (Fig. 3) . The order of communities (Fig. 3a) along axis 1 reflects the geographically structured effects of ecological factors, which are changing both from the west to east and from the west to north-east. Fagus orientalis communities of eastern Bulgaria (13, 14 Ð Strandzha Mts. and 15 Ð eastern Stara Planina Mts.) are located in the righthand part of the scatter plot, Fagus sylvatica communities from the northeastern part of the country (3 Ð Shumensko Plateau) in the central part, and Fagus sylvatica communities from southwestern, western and central Bulgaria in the left-hand part. The order along axis 2 follows the gradients of moisture and pH. In the ordination diagram of species (Fig. 3b ) species of coniferous forests and cool acidophilous beech forests (L uz ul o-Fa gi on ) are on the left. From these follow, in a clockwise direction, the neutrophilous beech forest species (A sp er ul o-Fa gi on ), thermophilous beech forest species (C ep ha la nt he ro -F ag io n) and finally the species of the Euxinian beech forests of F ag io n o ri en ta li s on the right.
Based on the results of the numerical analyses, we propose the following syntaxonomic scheme of the Bulgarian beech forests: Table 1 for the explanation of association/community numbers. This is the largest group of acidophilous beech forests, which are widespread across the country. They occur at altitudes mostly between 1200Ð 1400 m and occupy gentle slopes of different aspects. The relevés were mainly made on acidic soils, such as dystric cambisols (CMd), umbric leptosols (LPu), and some of them also on eutric cambisols (CMe) such as in the calcareous area of the Vrachanska Planina Mts. Their low species richness and specific habitats make them very close to the Central European acidophilous beech forests; therefore we suggest including them in the alliance L uz ul o-Fa gi on and the association Lu zu lo -F ag et um , which were originally described from Central Europe. There is a small regional variability, but it is not sufficient to distinguish subassociations.
Several authors (Zoller et al. 1977 , Michalik 1990 , Dzwonko & Loster 2000 supposed an occurrence of a syntaxon in the Balkans that is closely related to the central European acidophilous beech forests of the L uz ul o-Fa gi on . There is the acidophilous association Or th il io se cu nd ae -F ag et um sy lv at ic ae (Barbero et Quézel 1976) Bergmeier 1990, described by Bergmeier & Dimopolous (2001) from Greece, but it is the southernmost variant of the acidophilous beech forests and has some specific features, which are not found in the L uz ul o-Fa gi on type forests in Bulgaria. This group includes beech forests on rock outcrops and screes. They are distributed at altitudes of 1100Ð1600 m on slopes of different, but mostly eastern, aspects. The herb layer is patchily distributed among stones, where some soil, mainly dystric cambisol (CMd), is developed. A typical species is Geranium macrorrhizum, which has a wide geographical distribution in south-eastern Europe. This community is divided into two groups Ð a group rich in bryophytes (in places with well-developed screes) and a group with a predominance of Geranium macrorrhizum. The former is restricted only to the Ossogovska and Vassilyovska Mts., while the latter is more common. A high frequency of some species typical of A sp er ul o-Fa gi on such as Galium odoratum, Geranium robertianum and Lamiastrum galeobdolon indicates the transitional character of this community between the alliances L uz ul o-Fa gi on and As pe ru lo -F ag io n.
Geranium macrorrhizum-Fagus sylvatica community
Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) described a Geranium macrorrhizum-Fagus sylvatica community from crystalline limestone at high altitudes in Greece. By contrast, the Bulgarian community occurs mostly on acidic rocks (granite, gneiss) at comparatively low altitudes. However, it is impossible to compare the Bulgarian and Greek communities in more detail because Bergmeier & Dimopolous (2001) did not analyse the moss layer, which is an important feature of the Bulgarian community. This association is only found in north-eastern Bulgaria near the towns of Shumen and Preslav. Beech forests occur patchily there, in a landscape dominated by forests and bushes of deciduous Quercus species, Carpinus orientalis and Tilia tomentosa, at altitudes of 150Ð500 m. They occur on north-facing slopes or in small wet valleys. The soil type is luvic phaeozem (PHl) or rendzic leptosol (LPk). The foothill region of north-eastern Bulgaria has preserved many relicts and endemics, including the last remnants of natural communities of Aesculus hippocastanum and Cercis siliquastrum in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula, which occur in the region of Shumen. It determines the high specificity of the local beech forests. They belong to the thermophilous group, are similar in their species composition to the D or on ic o o ri en ta li s-Fa ge ni on and Os tr yo -F ag en io n suballiances, but their affinity to the C ep ha la nt he ro -F ag io n alliance is obvious. They are closely related to the next association. This thermophilous association is widespread across the country. The relevés are mostly from lower altitudinal belts of higher mountain ranges or from lower mountain ranges (350Ð1250 m), such as the Golo Burdo, Rui, Mikrenski Hills, Lyulin and many others. These forests occur commonly on shaded slopes on eutric cambisols (CMe) and rendzic leptosols (LPk). A remarkable feature is the presence of species typical of the Q ue rc io n f ra in et to forests (e. g. Quercus cerris, Q. frainetto, Helleborus odorus, Lathyrus niger and Physospermum cornubiense) and the presence of comparatively well-developed shrub layer with Acer campestre, Corylus avellana, Crataegus monogyna and Fraxinus ornus. Both groups of Bulgarian thermophilous beech forests are more closely related to the surrounding oak forests than to other beech forests. This association includes forests on nutrient-poor to moderately rich soils (dystric and eutric cambisols; CMd, e), which are well supplied with water due to their occurrence on shaded slopes at altitudes of 600Ð1450 m. Wet soils are indicated by meso-hygrophilous species such as Eupatorium cannabinum and Prunella vulgaris. Festuca drymeja has a broad habitat range in Bulgaria, but it was designated by Dzwonko et al. (1999) as a diagnostic species of the alliance A re mo ni o-Fa gi on and suballiance Do ro ni co columnae-Fagenion. Festuca drymeja is a frequent species in the neutrophilous Bulgarian beech forests but rarely becomes a dominant species of the herb layer. It is confined to the areas of warmer climate; it is rare in Central Europe but tends to be increasingly frequent in beech forests of the Balkan Peninsula. Rather high frequencies of Carpinus betulus and Quercus petraea s. lat. reflect the position of these forests at the lower part of the beech belt, at altitudes of approximately 1000 m, in the transitional zone between the A sp er ul o-Fa gi on and Ca rp in io n forests. Festuca drymeja is also often found in the thermophilous and wet communities of Fagus orientalis.
Tilio tomentosae-Fagetum sylvaticae
Galio pseudaristati-Fagetum sylvaticae
Festuco drymejae-Fagetum sylvaticae
The floristic composition of the Bulgarian stands is very similar to the stands described from Romania (Morariu et al. 1968 , Reşmeriţȃ 1977 , Coldea 1991 as an association F es tu co dr ym ej ae -F ag et um . Therefore, we assign them to this association, in spite of the fact that it was included in the suballiance S ym ph yt o-Fa ge ni on by Coldea (1991). This community occurs on very steep slopes at altitudes of 850Ð1500 m, on dystric cambisols (CMd). It is transitional between the L uz ul o-Fa gi on and As pe ru lo -F ag io n, containing many common species of L uzu lo -F ag io n, such as Luzula sylvatica, Lerchenfeldia (= Avenella) flexuosa and Calamagrostis arundinacea. It occurs only in western Bulgaria and most relevés are from the Belassitsa Mts. and the Western Rhodopi Mts. It reaches its north-western distribution limits in the Vitinja Pass in the western part of the Central Stara Planina. It is similar to the Central European subassociation A sp er ul o-Fa ge tu m l uz ul et os um lu zu lo id is , which is a transitional type between A sp er ul o-Fa ge tu m t yp ic um and acidophilous beech forests. However, these forests contain some Balkan endemics or eastern sub-mediterranean species such as Clematis viticella, Genista lydia, Hypericum rumeliacum and Senecio papposus ssp. wagneri, which occur scarcely and are not very specific to the beech forests. Rather, they occur there due to propagule immigration from the surrounding open oak forests or grasslands, which is facilitated by the open canopy of many of these beech forests. Pinus nigra also represents a sub-mediterranean influence in this vegetation type and indicates the position of this habitat at the ecological limit of Fagus sylvatica. Similar beech forests with Pinus nigra were documented in Greece, but not considered at the association level by Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) . Many sub-mediterranean, thermophilous and heliophilous species, including some endemics of the central Balkan Peninsula, occur there, but with a low constancy. It is similar to the suballiance D or on ic o c ol um na e-Fa gi on , described by Dzwonko et al. (1999) , which contains both neutrophilous and acidophilous species, but also to some subtypes of the Central European association A sp er ul oFagetum. (eutric, dystric and humic; CMe, d, u) . These forests mostly occur in the Rhodopi Mts., the region of the largest coniferous forests in the Balkan Peninsula. Their intrazonal character implies the occurrence of coniferous forest species (e. g. Melampyrum sylvaticum, Moehringia pendula and Picea abies) as well as of some endemic or sub-mediterranean species (e. g. Castanea sativa, Coronilla emerus, Fritillaria pontica and Ostrya carpinifolia). The presence of fir indicates less extreme climatic conditions. This tree reached its largest distribution in Bulgaria during the Atlantic period (8000Ð4800 yrs BP), when the climate was more favourable than nowadays (Bozhilova 1986 ). This group is very similar to the association A bi et i-Fa ge tu m " moesiacum" of Horvat et al. (1974;  accepted also by Dzwonko et al. 1999) . At the same time, it is not very different from the S ol da ne ll o r ho do pe ae -F ag et um , described by Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) from the southern slopes of the Rhodopi Mts., in spite of the fact that Abies alba is replaced by Abies borisii-regis there. The group of sub-mediterranean species reflects the position of these forests at the southernmost limit of spruce distribution in Europe.
Luzula sylvatica-Fagus sylvatica community
Abies alba-Fagus sylvatica community
Asperulo odoratae-Fagetum sylvaticae
Diagnostic species: none Constant species: Cardamine bulbifera, Fagus sylvatica, Galium odoratum and Mycelis muralis Dominant species: Fagus sylvatica Distribution: Stara Planina Mts., Sredna Gora Mts., Ossogovska Mts., Belassitsa Mts., Rhodopi Mts., Rila Mts., Pirin Mts., Rui Mts., Vlahina Mts., Konyavska Mts., Vassilyovska Mts. and Mikrenski Hills. This is a group of neutrophilous and species-poor beech forests with a small cover of herb layer. It is the most widespread type of beech forests in the mountain areas of Bulgaria, occupying mostly the middle part of the beech belt at altitudes of 1000Ð1400 m. The soils are different types of cambisols (eutric, dystric and humic; CMe, d, u). These forests have no diagnostic species and are very similar to the community of Fagus sylvatica and Galium odoratum described by Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) from Greece. They reported this beech forest type to be the most common in Greece on deep brown soils. We suppose this community to belong to the A sp er ul o-Fa ge tu m association, provided it is understood in a broader sense, according to Willner (2002) . This community is the wettest beech forest in Bulgaria. It occurs along the riverbanks and on the slopes of shady valleys within the altitudinal range of 750Ð1550 m. The soil type is eutric cambisol (CMe) and colluviosol (CL). The herb layer has low cover. Among many meso-hygrophilous plants within this community, there are Balkanic and eastern sub-mediterranean endemics such as Angelica pancici, Daphne blagayana and Umbilicus erectus. This association is geographically vicarious to the Central European Til io -A ce ri on communities, or some specific Central European beech forests that occur in wet and shady valleys, as indicated by a group of hygrophilous species such as Carex remota, Chrysosplenium alternifolium and Circaea lutetiana. The Romanian association P hy ll it id o-Fa ge tu m Vida (1959) 1963 is also similar, but it contains several Carpathian species, such as Aconitum moldavicum, Hieracium rotundatum and Symphytum cordatum (Coldea 1991) . In Bulgaria this association occurs only in the mountains in habitats with high air humidity and rainfall. It occurs mostly in the lower part of the beech belt because in such locally cold places at higher altitudes beech probably cannot survive winters and late frosts in spring. Most relevés are from the Central Balkan, an area with numerous rivers on the northern slopes, and the surrounding regions of Sredna Gora, Rui and Vassilyovska Mts. They are identical to the provisional subassociation described by Michalik (1990) from Boatin Reserve (Central Balkan National Park) as A sp er ul o-Fa ge tu m l un ar ie to su m r ed iv iv ae .
Umbilico erecti-Fagetum sylvaticae typicum
This association is related to the beech forests of wet places in Greece, notably L am ia st ro mo nt an i-Fa ge tu m and Geranium versicolor-Urtica dioica-Fagus sylvatica community (Bergmeier & Dimopoulus 2001) , but the species composition of both reflects the drier conditions typical of the Greek climate. In this respect, both Greek communities are more similar to Bulgarian groups 11 and 12, which are also wet, but less so than group 9. This is a small but very specific group of beech forests, closely related to the community described by Jovanović (1973) from the Ostrozub Mts. in south-eastern Serbia, near the Bulgarian border, which is the westernmost locality of Laurocerasus officinalis in the Balkans. The Ostrozub Mts. is a continuation of the Stara Planina Mts. in Serbia. The Stara Planina, along with the Strandzha Mts. in the Bulgarian-Turkish border area, has preserved a relict Tertiary flora of Euxinian type. The subassociation U mb ili co er ec ti -F ag et um la ur oc er as et os um , exclusively found in the Central Stara Planina Mts. at altitudes of 950Ð1400 m, is very probably a vegetation type of relict beech forests, perhaps closely related to the Balkan Ice Age refugia of beech (Bozhilova 1986) . This relict character is indicated by the Euxinian species such as Laurocerasus officinalis, Periploca graeca and Trachystemon orientalis, as well as by the sub-atlantic/sub-mediterranean Taxus baccata. Through their floristic composition, these forests of Fagus sylvatica are related to the Fagus orientalis forests, which occur in the eastern Stara Planina Mts., and are most widespread in the Strandzha Mts. This group is transitional between the typical A sp er ul o-Fa gi on forests and more thermophilous forests at lower altitudes (400Ð1100 m), and is similar to the previous one. These forests harbour many neutrophilous species typical of the A sp er ul o-Fa gi on alliance, such as Cardamine bulbifera, Lamiastrum galeobdolon, Sanicula europaea and Viola reichenbachiana, but the number of more thermophilous species is also high, including Crataegus monogyna, Helleborus odorus, Potentilla micrantha, Pyrus pyraster and Rosa arvensis. These forests are the richest and the most thermophilous group of A sp er ul o-Fa gi on in Bulgaria. A high abundance of Allium ursinum in some places indicates a high air and soil humidity and nutrientrich soils, as well as relationships to the Central European beech forests. These Bulgarian forests are very similar to the association A re mo ni o-F ag et um described from Romania. Coldea (1991) noted that this association lacks some typical species of S ym ph yt o-Fa gi on , but contains several thermophilous species. The Bulgarian and Romanian forests mainly differ in the presence of a few species of Carpathian flora, such as Dentaria glandulosa and Helleborus purpurascens, and are also similar in their abiotic environment, including high humidity, typical altitudes and slope aspects, and occurrence on nutrient-rich soils. Therefore we suggest assigning Bulgarian stands in the association described from Romania, but as geographically delimited subassociations. This subassociation is distributed mainly in the Vrachanska Planina Mts., where it occupies nutrient-rich and wet soils (eutric cambisols; CMe) and frequntly contains the Central European species Allium ursinum, which is rare in the Greek and Macedonian beech forests. The presence of Rubus idaeus, Scrophularia scopolii and Urtica dioica indicates human impact, better light conditions, or a naturally high nutrient supply. This group includes the communities of Fagus orientalis in the Strandzha Mts. that occur in the valleys and places with high air humidity, on soils belonging to the types of cambisols (CM), alisols (AL), and planosols (PL). The altitude is low, ranging from 200 to 250 m. Within the shrub layer, Rhododendron ponticum is the dominant species and in places it attains a cover of 80Ð90 %. Its leaf litter is poisonous and a small number of other species can survive in the herb layer (Ç olak 1997). These forests have a similar floristic composition to the communities of Fagus orientalis in northern Turkey, with some evergreen Euxinian shrubs occurring besides Rhododendron ponticum, in particular Daphne pontica, Ilex colchica and Laurocerasus officinalis. However, they differ from the beech forests of northern Turkey in the higher representation of European and Balkanic elements. A similar association I li ci co lc hi ci -F ag et um or ie nt al is , described by Qué zel et al. (1980, 1992) from the north-eastern part of the Anatolian plateau, has many species that do not occur in the Strandzha Mts., including Abies bornmuelleriana, Digitalis orientalis, Ranunculus brutius and Rhododendron flavum. We suggest that the association R ho dod en dr o-Fa ge tu m occurs in Bulgaria and very probably also in the Turkish part of the Strandzha Mts., but not on the Anatolian plateau, which is an area of distribution of its geographic vicariant, association I li ci co lc hi ciFagetum. This association has the widest distribution of all Fagus orientalis forest types in the Strandzha Mts. It is a transitional community between the open thermophilous forests of Quercus polycarpa and Q. frainetto (Quercion f ra in et to alliance) on the ridges, and the dark and wet Rh od od en dr o p on ti ci -F ag et um or ie nt al is forests on the slopes of small valleys. C yc la mi ni co um -F ag et um occurs on more flat landforms, mainly on the ridges. The Strandzha Mountains are the westernmost locality of the typical Euxinian beech forests, which are widely distributed along the southern coast of the Black Sea and in Georgia. Despite its transitional character, this community is a specific component of the Strandzha forests, which deserves a status of separate, endemic association. These are the north-westernmost communities of Fagus orientalis in Bulgaria, distributed at low altitudes (between 100Ð500 m) in the eastern Stara Planina Mts. near the Black Sea coast. In the local maritime climate there is high air humidity and winter is not so cold. The soil is mostly dystric or chromic cambisol (CMd, x). These forests are transitional between F ag io n o ri en ta li s and C ep ha la nt he ro -F ag io n and contain many species that are more characteristic of the latter alliance. As the first division of the cluster analysis (Fig. 2) , as well as PCA ordination (Fig. 3) , demonstrated a closer similarity to the other Fagus orientalis forests than to the thermophilous forests of Fagus sylvatica, we assign them to the alliance F ag io n o rie nt al is . However, as they occur within a contact zone between Fagus sylvatica and F. orientalis communities, they share some characteristics of both alliances, including a mixture of species with different phytogeographical affinities.
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Discussion
Fagus sylvatica communities
There are several issues concerning the classification of the south-eastern European beech forests, of which perhaps the most controversial concern the Bulgarian thermophilous beech forests. Relationships between the lowaltitudinal Bulgarian and Greek beech forests were emphasized by Stoyanov (1941; see also Bondev 1991) and reflected in the term "Moesian beech forests", which was commonly used in Bulgaria, but had originally more ecological than geographical meaning. These authors considered the low-altitudinal beech forests as "Moesian", as opposed to the high-altitudinal beech forests, which are more similar to the Central European forests of the A sp er ul o-Fa gi on and Lu zu lo -F ag io n. They also hypothesized that the low-altitudinal beech forests are dominated by Fagus sylvatica subsp. moesiaca, while the high-altitudinal ones are composed of Fagus sylvatica subsp. sylvatica (Bondev 1966) .
Later on, Moesian beech forests were considered to be a more geographical than ecological term, and geographical approach to the Balkan beech forest classification was followed by several authors, including those who proposed broad-scale divisons of European beech forests into regional alliances (Horvat et al. 1974 , Dierschke 1997 , Dierschke & Bohn 2004 .
The present analysis of Bulgarian Fagus sylvatica communities does not show any distinct pattern of geographic differentiation. The differentiation of the Bulgarian beech forests follows edaphic and local topoclimatic gradients and is similar to that of the Central European beech forests, although there are some small differences in the species composition due to propagule pressure from the surrounding oak forests. These conclusions agree with those of Zoller et al. (1977) , who revealed clear parallels in edaphic differentiation between the northern Greek and Central European beech forests. Therefore we accept a syntaxonomical scheme with edaphic and local topoclimatic rather than geographical emphasis, which is very close to that offered by Willner (2002) for the southern Central European beech forests; it includes the alliances L uz ul o-Fa gi on (acidophilous beech forests), A sp er ul o-Fa gi on (nutrient-rich beech forests), and Ce ph al ant he ro -F ag io n (thermophilous beech forests). We suggest that these alliances occupy the putative geographic range of F ag io n m oe si ac um as outlined by Horvat et al. (1974) . L uz ul o-Fa gi on and As pe ru lo -F ag io ncorrespond to the ecologically heterogeneous suballiance D or on ic o c ol um na e-Fa ge ni on mo es ic ae as delimited by Dzwonko & Loster (2000) and Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) , while C ep ha la nt he ro -F ag io n is close to their concept of D or on ic o o ri en ta li s-Fa ge ni on m oe si ac ae suballiance and to the Greek communities of Fagus orientalis that they assigned to the order of thermophilous oak forests of Q ue rc et alia pubescenti-petraeae.
Generally, it is to be noted that floristic differentiation patterns in vegetation are usually too complex to be simplified in either strictly geographical differentiation, emphasizing the evolutionary and migration history of regional floras, such as that developed for European beech forests (Dierschke 1997, Dierschke & Bohn 2004) , or in a strictly edaphic or local topoclimatic differentiation. Often these patterns are scale-dependent, showing stronger edaphic effects at finer scales and stronger geographic distinctions on broader scales (Chytrý et al. 2002a , Kuž elová & Chytrý 2004 . For many broad-scale data sets, however, edaphic, local topoclimatic and geographical factors can be of comparable importance and interact in complex ways to form vegetation pattern ( 
Fagus orientalis communities
Communities of Fagus orientalis are clearly distinguished from F. sylvatica communities through their specific floristic composition. Although Bulgaria is situated at the westernmost distribution limit of Fagus orientalis, these communities possess a distinct group of diagnostic species, which underlines the specificity of the new associations described by us for the first time from Bulgaria. The only typical Euxinian association, R ho dod en dr o p on ti ci -F ag et um or ie nt al is , occurs in Bulgaria as a vicariant of the association I li ci co lc hi ci -F ag et um or ie nt al is from northern Turkey. It has a poorer species composition than Turkish stands, but still harbours an important group of diagnostic species including Ilex colchica, Laurocerasus officinalis and Rhododendron ponticum.
The communities of Fagus orientalis that were described by Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) from north-eastern Greece are very different from the Bulgarian ones. Although the beech populations with transitional characters between Fagus sylvatica and F. orientalis have a wider distribution in the Balkan Peninsula (Gömöry et al. 1999) , the vegetation of F agi on or ie nt al is is confined to south-eastern Bulgaria and the European part of Turkey. The species composition of the P ri mu lo ru br ae -F ag et um or ie nt al is association from the eastern Stara Planina Mts. is transitional between Fagus orientalis forests from the Strandzha Mts. and those from Greece. Like the Greek communities, it is very similar to the neighbouring oak forests of the Q ue rc et al ia pu be sc en ti -p et ra ea e order, particularly of the Q ue rc io n f ra in et to alliance. Bulgarian Ce ph al ant he ro -F ag io n forests, which include Fagus sylvatica communities on the plains and foothills, are also closely related by their floristic composition to the Greek communities of Fagus orientalis. It should be noted that Bergmeier & Dimopoulos (2001) refer to "true" Fagus sylvatica subsp. orientalis and "spatulolepis" form of Moesian beech, which often grow together. These beech populations may be very close to Bulgarian populations that have been usually determined in Bulgaria (Bondev 1966) as "typical" Fagus sylvatica subsp. moesiaca, and are treated as Fagus sylvatica in the present study.
Nature conservation
The Bulgarian beech forests are threatened communities. In the recent years they have suffered from an intense human impact, mainly clear-cutting. They need special activities for their preservation. Their inclusion in the European network of protected areas NATURA 2000 will be the first important step in this direction. Results of the present study show that the Bulgarian beech forests closely fit the main habitat types in Annex I of the Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC, including 9110 L uz ul o-Fa ge tu m beech forests, 9130 A sp er ul o-Fa ge tu m beech forests and 9150 Medio-European limestone beech forests of the C ep ha la nt he ro -F ag io n. The Fagus orientalis forests will be included in this network under a new code, 91S0 Stranja Oriental beech forests.
